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ABSTRACT
Objectives: The aim of this work was to determine the
outcome of “difficult cholecystectomy” caused by acute
cholecystitis or cirrhosis, in relation to the number of
conversions, principal biliary duct injuries, the length of
the operation, and of postoperative hospitalization.
Methods: From 1998 through 2000, 51 patients, 38
females and 13 males, underwent cholecystectomy for
acute cholecystitis and cholecystitis associated with liver
cirrhosis; the average age was 58.8 years (range, 24 to 86
years). No preoperative selection was made for video
laparoscopic treatment. An open laparoscopy was per-
formed in all cases.
Results: All interventions were completed by video
laparoscopy. No injury of the major bile ducts occurred
in the 51 cases. The average time of operation was 110
minutes. The average length of hospitalization was 3
days.
Conclusion: This study demonstrates that the results
after “difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy” are compa-
rable to those after “open cholecystectomy.” Difficult
cholecystectomy executed with video laparoscopic
methodology is safe and effective if performed with
appropriate equipment and by experienced surgeons.
Key Words: Difficult cholecystectomy, Laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, Acute cholecystitis, Cirrhosis.
INTRODUCTION
Because of manifest operating difficulties, some anatom-
ical conditions have been considered relative or absolute
contraindications to laparoscopic cholecystectomy, ie,
acute cholecystitis,1-3 hepatic cirrhosis,4,5 or certain
clinical-anatomical situations (Mirizzi syndrome).6 Today,
these limitations should be reconsidered.
The aim of this study is to show the practicality and
advantages of laparoscopic intervention in so-called “dif-
ficult cholecystectomies.”
Laparoscopy offers considerable advantages, such as a
more comfortable, less painful postoperative course and
a more rapid return to normal activities, with the same or
even lower postoperative morbidity and mortality com-
pared with that for laparotomy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined the outcome of 51 difficult cholecystec-
tomies performed from 1998 through 2000. These chole-
cystectomies included 49 performed due to acute chole-
cystitis (5 for chronic hepatopathy) and 2 for cholelithia-
sis associated with liver cirrhosis (Table 1). The associa-
tion of acute phlogosis (inflammation), portal hyperten-
sion, and cholelithiasis found on preoperative evaluation
are considered predictive of a difficult cholecystectomy.
Based on intraoperative criteria, we consider the follow-
ing objective parameters indicative of a “difficult chole-
cystectomy”: circumscribed peritonitis in the right
hypochondrium, difficult identification and isolation of
the cystic artery and cystic duct, and the presence of por-
tal hypertension. Of 115 randomly selected, sequential
patients with acute cholecystitis who underwent laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy, 51 fell within these parameters
and therefore comprised our cohort. Two of the 51 had
cirrhotic cholelithiasis and 49 had acute cholecystitis.
Among the clinical and hemato-chemical parameters of
this group of patients, pain and parietal contracture in
the right hypochondrium, fever, leukocytosis, and mod-
est aspartate aminotransferase/alanine aminotransferase
alterations were noted (Table 2). 
Evidence of acute cholecystitis included an increase in
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gallbladder volume, wall thickness, ultrasonographic (US)
signs of pericholecystic inflammation, and US signs of
hepatopathy in cirrhotic patients. Acute inflammation was
histologically confirmed in all patients (Table 3).
An accurate diagnostic definition of acute cholecystitis is
fundamental. In fact, acute biliary pancreatitis and possi-
ble concomitant lithiasis of the principal biliary duct
(PBD) must be differentiated. A medical history, such as
jaundice accompanied by painful symptomatology, may
help differentiate pancreatitis from lithiasis of the PBD.
Therefore, the laboratory data capable of discerning
cholestasis and pancreatic involvement are essential in
the preoperative evaluation; however, the morphological
verification of the gallbladder and the biliary tree with US,
Computed tomography, and, when indicated, ERCP
(endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography), and
MRCP (magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography)
are important nonetheless.
Table 4 shows the alterations in cholestasis indices
noticed in some of the 115 patients examined. The con-
comitant lithiasis of the PBD was diagnosed and treated
with preoperative ERCP in 9 patients. Consequently, all
patients underwent a video laparoscopic cholecystecto-
my (Table 5).
Video laparoscopic cholecystectomy represents the first
and only option in our therapeutic program, because no
choice between laparoscopic cholecystectomy and open
cholecystectomy was foreseen.
Equipment used comprised a high-intensity light source,
high-capacity insufflators, and a high-resolution telecam-
era. In all patients, the pneumoperitoneum was estab-
lished with the Hasson open procedure.
RESULTS
The time from hospitalization, to clinical/instrumental
diagnosis of acute cholecystitis, and surgery was 48
hours (mean, 24 to 72 hours). The time interval did not
vary because of intraoperative results (conversions,
lesions of PBD) or postoperative course.
In all patients, a subhepatic drain was placed and
removed after 24 to 36 hours. In most patients (82%), the
cystic duct was closed by clips; however, in some cases
(17.6%), we used Endoloops to secure the cystic duct.
The mean duration of operative intervention was 110
minutes with a range of 70 to 240 minutes. In this series,
Table 1.
51 Difficult Cholecystectomies: 1998–2000
38 Females
13 Males
Mean age 58.8 years (range 24–86)
44 Cases acute cholecystitis (86.27%)
5 Cases acute cholecystitis in cirrhotic patients (9.8%)
2 Cases cirrhotic cholelithiasis (3.9%)
Table 2.
Clinical and Hematochemical Parameters for 115 Acute
Cholecystitis Cases— 49 Difficult
Cholecystectomy Cases (42.6 %)
Parameters % of Cases
Pain (right hypochondrium [RHy]) 100%
Contracture of circumscribed defense (RHy) 76.5% (88 cases)
Fever (38.5°C) 80.8% (93 cases)
Leukocytosis (11000–18000 WBC*/mm3) 92% (106 cases)
AST†/ALT‡ twice the standard 7.8% (9 cases)
Amylase under normal values 100%
IL-6 under normal values 100%
*WBC = white blood cell.
†AST = aspartate aminotransferase.
‡ALT = alanine aminotransferase.
Table 3.
Instrumental Parameters for 115 Acute Cholecystitis 
Cases—49 Difficult Cholecystectomy Cases (42.6 %)
Parameters % of Cases
US*: normal PBD† morphology 87% (100 cases)
US*: ultrasonographic identification of
acute cholecystitis
•Volume of gallbladder
•Thickness of the wall
•Pericholecystic phlogosis 100%
US*: ultrasonographic morphology of 
chronic hepatopathy 4.3% (5 cases)
Histology: acute phlogosis 87% (100 cases)
*US = ultrasound.
†PBD = principal biliary duct.no conversion to open exploration, injury to the PBD, or
dehiscence of the cystic binding occurred. The mean
postoperative stay was 3 days with an average of 1 to 9
days. Postoperative morbidity included respiratory infec-
tion (11.7%) and modest subhepatic accumulations
(3.8%), all successfully treated with medical therapy
(Table 5).
The results were compared with those of 44 “difficult
cholecystectomies,” identified with the same intraopera-
tive criteria, treated with traditional open laparotomy
during the preceding period (1996 to 1998), at the begin-
ning of our laparoscopic experience. These included
acute cholecystitis (36 patients) and cholelithiasis associ-
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ated with liver cirrhosis (8 patients).
The diagnostic criteria and the therapeutic choices were
the same in both groups. The mean operative time for
open cholecystectomy was 70 minutes (range, 50 to 180
minutes). The mean postoperative stay was 8 days
(range, 5 to 15 days). No deaths occurred; the greatest
morbidity was represented by a small injury to the prin-
cipal biliary duct (2.2 %), intraoperatively recognized and
treated with a direct suture. A subhepatic drain was
placed in all patients, which was removed on the fifth
postoperative day. Minor postoperative morbidity was
represented by a suppuration of the operative incision in
4 patients (9%) and bronchopneumonic infections in 7
patients (15.9%), all cured with medical therapy.
The validity of the laparoscopic approach in difficult
cholecystectomies is confirmed by the absence of con-
versions and perioperative accidents, the shortness of the
intervention and postoperative stay, and the low mor-
bidity.
It’s important for us to emphasize that our results come
from a small operative unit where almost all biliary-pan-
creatic pathologies have been treated by the same surgi-
cal team, giving stability and unity to the surgical pro-
grams.
DISCUSSION
The clinical-anatomical conditions that can make a
laparoscopic cholecystectomy “difficult” are cirrhosis,
anatomical anomalies, and acute and chronic inflamma-
tion. Anatomical anomalies of the biliary tree make it dif-
ficult to identify the structure to be dissected, depending
on the type of anomaly and the modality of verification.
In fact, anomalies of the extrahepatic biliary tree are
often identified unexpectedly during surgery. Simple sus-
picion during surgery requires an immediate, precise,
and full morphological definition so the dissection can
be completed, if possible, with intraoperative cholan-
giography.
Conversion to laparotomy can be indicated in some par-
ticular and rare situations, because of the persistence of
an unclear anatomical scenario.7,8 On the contrary, the
technical difficulties connected with cholecystitis and cir-
rhosis are in part foreseeable. Therefore, the following
parameters must be evaluated: the medical history, the
hepatic biologic balance, the morphological findings,
and the macroscopic appearance of the liver that must be
Table 4.
Indicies of Cholestasis Imaging for 115 Acute Cholecystitis
Cases—49 Difficult Cholecystectomy Cases (42.6 %)
Total bilirubinemia 2.5-3 mg/100 mL
15.68 % (18 cases)
Alkaline phosphatase Twice the standard
10.4 % (12 cases)
Gamma-Gutamyl Transferase Twice the standard
10.4% (12 cases)
US*: dilatation of PBD† 13% (15 cases)
ERCP‡: choledochal lithiasis 7.8% (9 cases)
*US = ultrasound.
†PBD = principal biliary duct.
‡ERCP = endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.
Table 5.
Results of 51 Video Laparoscopic Cholecystectomies
Clipped cystic duct 42 (82 %)
Cystic duct closed with Endoloops 9 (17.6 %)
Subhepatic tubular drain 51
Conversions -
Duration of the operation 110 min (range, 70 to 240)
Lesions of PBD* -
Mean postoperative stay in hospital 3 days (range, 1 to 9)
Morbidity Subhepatic accumulations
(medical therapy) 
2 cases (3.9 %)
Respiratory infections
6 cases (11.7 %)
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confirmed by histologic examination.
The definition of “difficult cholecystectomy” is often sub-
jective, because it can be established by the operator in
an arbitrary manner. Instead, it is necessary to establish
and make use of objective intraoperative parameters. The
following parameters allow defining cholecystectomy as
“difficult”: the presence of circumscribed peritonitis in the
right hypochondrium, difficult identification and isolation
of the cystic artery and duct, scarring of Calot’s triangle,
inflammation, an abundance of adipose tissue, a short
cystic duct, difficult dissection of the gallbladder wall
from the hepatic bed, and the presence of portal hyper-
tension.
The validity and reliability of the laparoscopic approach
in difficult cholecystectomies can be evaluated based on
the number of conversions to laparotomy, injury to the
PBD, duration of the operation, postoperative morbidity
and the comfort of the postoperative course, both in
cases of acute cholecystitis and in cirrhotic patients or
those with missed anomalies of the biliary tree.
The laparoscopic procedure can be considered accept-
able if the number of conversions does not exceed 15%.
In fact, recent data reported in the literature7,9-13 show
that the percentage of conversions for acute cholecystitis
is less than 10%, with a range of 1.3% to 12.4%.
Moreover, data from the last 2 years report a reduction in
laparotomy conversions (mean, 5%). These data are
extremely important because they show that the laparo-
scopic procedure has a good margin of safety, and it is
not bound by technical abilities of the operating surgeon.
The percentage incidence of PBD injury in laparoscopy
for difficult cholecystectomies is slightly higher than that
reported for laparotomy (0.6 to 1.5% vs 0.1 to 0.15%).14,15
Two elements need particular consideration to prevent
possible injury to the PBD. The first is a technical choice
to perform ante grade dissection that, in some cases, can
aid visualization of the cystic duct without injury.16
Furthermore, the acquisition of all possible information
about the morphology and anatomic relationships of the
PBD in the preoperative phase, is of fundamental impor-
tance. The decision to perform further clinical investiga-
tion (ERCP, MRCP) is driven, in the preoperative phase,
by US visualization of PBD dilatation or by alterations in
enzymatic indices suggestive of cholestasis, or both of
these.
To limit the risk of dehiscence of the cystic duct, in cases
of inflammation and edema of the gallbladder wall and
of the cystic duct, its closure can be carefully accom-
plished with Endoloops. The duration of the operative
intervention does not significantly impact the postopera-
tive course. In our experience, the mean operative time
was 120 minutes with a range of 70 to 240 minutes.
Finally, postoperative morbidity is not different from that
generally observed with laparotomy in the acute condi-
tion.11,17,18 Its mean value varies around 8%.9
In our experience, global postoperative morbidity is
15.6% after video laparoscopic cholecystectomy in acute
cholecystitis; nevertheless, no major complications are
present. In 2 cases (3.9%), a modest subhepatic accumu-
lation was noted, and in 6 cases (11.7%) a respiratory
infection occurred. In both situations, resolution was
reached quickly with medical management.
CONCLUSION
In our experience, the advantages of a laparoscopic
approach (compared with open intervention) are evident
in terms of a shorter postoperative course, less painful
symptomatology, and a prompt resumption of normal
activities with reintegration into social life, even in the
“difficult cholecystectomy” for acute cholecystitis or for
gallbladder disease associated with hepatic cirrhosis.
In recent experience,9,19 a lower incidence of major and
minor postoperative complications (between 31% and
40%) was noted for acute cholecystitis treated with the
laparoscopic approach. Laparoscopy has a particularly
positive effect on the incidence of respiratory infections,
primarily in elderly patients, because of the shorter stay
in bed and the minor postoperative pain.
Finally, laparoscopic techniques diminished the potential
problems of a laparotomy incision (infections, dehis-
cence, laparocele). Pre- and postoperative medication of
the umbilicus with rifamycin can control and reduce
local infections to a minimum.
Nevertheless, it must not be forgotten that the laparo-
scopic procedure for “difficult cholecystectomies” is a
technically complex treatment and needs a high degree
of experience and skill from the surgical team together
with appropriate equipment.
In conclusion, it is suggested that a laparoscopicapproach for difficult cholecystectomies does not
increase complications, but that it simplifies the postop-
erative course by accelerating the resumption of normal
activities.
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